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In the Name of God Amen, I, Richard Leedom of the Township of Northampton in the County of Bucks 

and State of Pennsylvania, am now in sound minde and mimery blessed be God. I do this in the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty three, September 23, 1823. 

I do make and publish this to be my last will and testament in manner following that is to say all my Just 

Debts and funeral expenses be paid by executors hereafter named. 

First I give and Bequeath unto my Beloved Wife, Ann Leedom that Tavern house where Moses Kelley now 

lives with all the out Buildings there unto Belonging and the two fields Back of the house and five acres to be 

Laid of what is called the Tavern Meadow at the upper and joining the two fields. The line to run a ways from 

the Road to Enoch Addis Line between me and him which I could have had six thousand Dollars for and I 

give and Bequeath to her a lot and house that I bot of my son Richard Leedom which I gave seventeene 

Hundred Dollars for. And I Likewise give her six thousand Dollars. If I should not have money enough to 

pay her Dower I order my Execth to rent out my property for one year to Help pay it off. And I give her my 

two best feather Beds and Beding an twelve of my Best Chares, Two Breakfast Tables, one dineing Table, 

Two Looking Glasses, her chares, the clock and all the tea ware and chayne in a pair of High Drawers, the 

two Iron Pots, 1 Tea Kettel, one cow, my Righding geeg, her Horse and Cow to be kep on paster in summer 

and hay in Winter of the place I live on. And four cord of firewood hawled to the Dore by my son Jesse 

Leedom of the place I live on while she continues my widow. I give her carpeting anuff to cover the flore of 

Two rooms in the house that I bought of my son Richard Leedom. I give her a piece of Table Linnen She 

made and half a Dozen Silliver Table Spoons. I give her room in the Carriage house to keep her geeg in while 

She continues my Widow. She must have Bread corn anuf to keep her for one year of the place live on. She 

must have stabling for her horse and cow in what I cawled my old Barn while she continues my Widow. And 

I desire she may axcept of what I have given her in Lew of her Dower. I likewise give to her Son John Loyd 

one Thousand Dollars that is in Buckingham Thomas Smith's hands. The Tavernhouse and land described 

and the house I bought of my son Richard Leedom I give to my wife to her heirs and assigns forever to 

Dispose of as she thinks fit. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my son Jesse Leedom all the place I live on that I bought of Garret Vanhorn 

except what I hereafter Bequeath. I expect that there is in the place about 280 accors to him his heirs and 

assigns forever (with all the buildings). I likewise give my son Jesse my silver watch and my small Bible with 

Silver Clasps to it and my Bigg family Bible. 

ITEM I give an bequeath to my Daughter Elizabeth Jones that plantation where she now lives in 

Southampton, the Township ajoining the place where Jess Harding and Thos. White rented of me to her 

during her natural Life for her separate use and at her death to her children Except Sarah Adkinson and 

George Knight to be otherwise provided for share and share alike. The line to be as near as may be as it was 

when David Jones rented of me. 
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ITEM I give and Bequeath to my granddaughter Sarah Adkinson a house and lott over the meadow from my 

mill where Joseph Crispon now lives, the issues and profits for her separate use during her natural Life 

amongst her children----and it is my will that my executors do keep out of my Estate one Hundred Dolers 

and leave it in my son Jesse Leedom's hands and he pay her the Interst yearly during her natural Life and then 

to be divided amongst her children. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my grandson, Richard Leedom (miller), my son William's son, my grist mill 

and saw mill and all my waterworks and the Land that I shall here describe that to beginning at a corner stone 

between me and John Gill in the Wrightstown Road so up the middle of the said Road by my mill within one 

rod of the race to extend up the South side of the said race untill within one rod and 1/2 of the Dam then 

leave one rod and a half along the Dam for mending it to extend a Northwest course to the Line between me 

and John Corson, Esq. Then extend along the Line between me and said Corson untill it comes to the gate 

that opens to a road that leads to another gate on the Wrightstown Road through my woods. When you come 

to the White Oak tree that the gate hangs on Then strike a Southwestern course within one rod in width 

down the Race to the Bridge over the Race. I suppose there will Bee seventeen or eighteen acres the East side 

of the Wrightstown Road that I lay for the mill. He must pay to my grand Daughter Sarah Leedom, his sister, 

the sum of Three hundred Dollars in three years by payments without Interest until it is paid. He must pay 

my son William Leedom, his father, the sum of eighty dollars per year during his natural life towards his 

maintenance. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my son William Leedom Issues and profits of a house and Three Lotts of 

Land now in the Tennure of Nicholas Skirnerham and Richard Leedom (Miller) abought Eight acres of Land 

during his natural Life and then to decend ot my Grandson Thomas Leedom, his heirs and assigns for Ever. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath to my grandson Nathaniel Leedom the East End of that plantation where Jesse 

Harding lived last year. Leaving thirty accors for George Knight across the clear land joining David Jones. 

Nathaniel Leedom to have ten accors of wood lands joining the Street Road across my wood land and 

George Knight to have four accors of wood Land of the East End of my wood Land joining in the Street 

Road as near as may be. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my grandson Richard Thomas that house and Lott where Amos Winner 

now lives and all the wood Land adjoining the said lott Down to the road across the woods from Corson's 

line to the gate on the Wrightstown Road. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath to my grand Daughter Sarah Leedom, William Leedom's Daughter, that house 

and lott where Reading Howell lived last year to her and her heirs for Ever. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my grandson Jonathan Leedom, my son Benjamin Leedom's son, that house 

and buildings in Southampton Township where James Terrey now lives with Sixtey acors of land to Layed of 

the plantation at that end of the place that the house stands on across the place to him his heirs and assigns 

for Ever. 

ITEM And the Remainder of the said plantation that I gave to Jonathan Leedom supposed to be about forty 

acors to be sold by my exec. In one year after my Death and the money to be divided Equally amongst my 

son Benjamin Leedom's three Daughters, Rebecca, Sarah and Ann Leedom. 
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ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my grandson Richard Leedom, my son Benjamin Leedom's son, that house 

and lot now in the Tennure of Wm. Williamson and the Smith Shop and the field back of the shop and the 

Wheelright Shop. The Land now is in the Tennure of Moses Kelley supposed to be abought five acors And 

the Remainder of the Tavern Meadow that I did not convey to my wife. And I give that Loghouse over the 

Road from the Smith Shop now in the Tennure of John Heart and he must have two acors of Land to joine 

the above said Log house of the place I live on. I likewise give and bequeath that plantation that I bot of 

Joseph and John Fenton to my grandson Richard Leedom, my son Benjamin Leedom's son, he paying to my 

son Joseph's three daughters, Beuley, Rachel and Eliza Leedom, in the sum of Three Hundred Dollars each in 

two years after my Death without interest. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath to my son Dr. Joseph Leedom my Plantation in Plymouth Township where 

Thomas Egburd now lives that I bot of the Stroud family During his natural Life and then it is my will that 

his son Edwin C. Leedom should have the plais he paying to his two Sisters now Living the sum of Six 

Hundred Dollars Each in Two years after his father Joseph Leedom's Decease. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my Daughter Rachel Thomas, wife of Jacob Thomas, the house where she 

now Lives with all the Land West of the Wrightstown Road what is not given to Miller Richard except the 

two Lots where Amos Winner and Samuel Anderson now live. And the privileg I have given for the Race and 

Dam out of that side of the place to her for her separate use During her natural Life and then to be Equally 

Divided amongst her children, their Heirs and assigns for ever. I likewise allow my Executors to pay my 

Daugter Rachel the sum of Two Hundred Dollars toward Building a Barn on the place shee Lives on as there 

is no barn. 

ITEM I give and Bequeath unto my grandson Jonathan Leedom, my son Benjamin Leedom's son, a lot in the 

City of Germaney containing five accors more or less and in the same City one Lot No. 33 and one Lot No. 

25 all in the said City in the Township of Quemohoning in the County of Somerset in the State of 

Pennsylvania to him and his heirs and assigns for Ever. 

And further I do nominate my Son Jesse Leedom and my friend Doctor Isaac Chapman of Wrightstown to 

be my Executors to this my last Will and Testament as before mentioned. 

As Witness my hand and Seal this the 23rd Day of September, 1823. 

 

                                                                                                                   Richard Leedom [Seal] 

Witness Present 

Tho Dungan 

Isaac Bennet 

[signed] 


